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What is a Veteran
Editorial by Michael Ostafichuk, CD, PRO Branch 375
Just this past Remembrance Day I had a conversation with a Legion member
with regards to what a “real veteran” is. To my dismay this person said that
only someone who has served overseas is a “real veteran”. I was disappointed
with that statement. What about all the members that didn’t serve overseas. Are
they not veterans? They served in the military. They may not have gone overseas
but they still volunteered to serve their country in times of peace and war and
would’ve laid down their lives. However, during their time of service they were
not required to.
It is attitudes like this that make recruiting and retaining our new veterans in the
Royal Canadian Legion difficult. These people don’t believe anyone else is a
veteran except veterans from the World Wars or Korea. It is time to rethink this
idea and embrace the new veteran and welcome them into the Legion. They
bring new ideas and wants. They only want to be welcomed and recognized for
their contribution.

In accordance with Veterans Affairs Canada (VAC) a veteran is defined as “any
former member of the Canadian Armed Forces who successfully underwent
basic training and is honourably released.”
When people think of Veterans, many immediately picture someone who
served in the First World War, Second World War or the Korean War.
While many Canadians recognize these traditional Veterans, the same may
not always be true for Canadian Armed Forces (CAF) Veterans—those who
served Canada since the Korean War.
In fact, some former CAF members don’t even see themselves as Veterans.
VAC wants to change this and is working to ensure CAF Veterans receive
the honour and recognition they have earned and so richly deserve.
VAC considers any former member of the Canadian Armed Forces who
releases with an honourable discharge and who successfully underwent
basic training to be a Veteran.”
This Veteran status recognizes the risk CAF members assume by wearing
the uniform and pledging allegiance. Canada’s modern-day Veterans are
carrying on the traditions, values and legacy of wartime Veterans and all
Canadians, especially our youth, should be aware of their accomplishments
and sacrifices.
I hope this may enlighten our members a bit and open their minds to what a
veteran really is.

Passing of Comrade Ivor
Williams
We have been informed by
Branch 52 (Peterborough)
that Ivor Williams passed
away in May of 2015.
Comrade Williams was
Branch 375’s second
serving president,
1947-48. A few years
back Comrade Williams
moved to the Fenelon Falls
area and more recently to
Peterborough. The statement from the manager of
the Peterborough branch
was as follows: “He was
a lovely man and was
always very active in our
poppy campaign. We
certainly miss him.”
The picture below is from
our President’s Gallery
and sometime after this
picture was taken, Ivor’s
picture (centre) was duly
commemorated with a
poppy.

Year End Service
Officer Report
This report covers the activities of the Service Officer to
Branch 375 from December
2015 to December 2016.
Poppy Fund Applications
There were 12 applications to
the poppy fund and all were
approved by the committee.
These applications helped
veterans, spouses and widows
with some of the following:
Dentures
Dental procedures
Mobility assistive devices
Safety bars for bathrooms
Vision care
Emergency assistance for
moving to care residence.
Referrals From Outside
Branch
There were 2 referrals from
outside the branch. One was
directed to the branch closest
to their residence. The other
was for an allied veteran’s
widow who had been turned
down by local branch.
Applications made and sent to
Provincial Command.
Applications for Benefits
Four applications for various
benefits were completed and
sent to Provincial Command.
Two were for members of our
branch. One widow and one
veteran. Both were successful.
The other two involved allied
veterans. One is in the process
of working with the USA. The
second has not heard anything
from the UK.
Visits by Service Officer to
Veterans and Family
Members
Twenty visits were made to
veterans or their family
members. Twelve of these
relate to items listed above.
The remainder were made to
obtain the stories of veterans
for inclusion in our newsletter.

Ladies Auxiliary
The End of an Era
On November 28, 2016, almost 67 years to the day it was issued, the
Ladies Auxiliary to Branch 375 of the Royal Canadian Legion
surrendered their charter. Comrades President Julian West, LA Zone
Commander June Sweet, and Deputy Zone Commander Gayle Clark
presided over the surrender of the charter at final meeting of the LA.
The Ladies Auxiliary has had a proud history of service to the branch
and its veterans. Over the years the ladies of the auxiliary have hosted
fund raising dinners and dances, assisted with hockey tournaments and
taken part in social sports. These activities have made it possible for
the LA to donate hundreds of dollars every year since its inception to
the branch. Dwindling numbers of women willing to do the work of
the auxiliary and to take executive positions have led to the
unfortunate but inevitable decision to fold. All of the members of the
LA are also members of the branch and will continue to serve the
branch and most importantly our veterans.

Rose Donnely Past President &

June, Brenda, Betty C & Betty H

Betty Cowden Last President

This concludes my report for
the year to date.
Respectfully submitted by
Comrade Terri O’Connor.

Betty H, Sharon, June & Betty C

Thank you Ladies for all your commitment.

Branch 375 Veteran Biography
William (Bill) Clarence Robinson
Bill joined the Air Force in April 1951 and completed his basic training in St.
Jean, Quebec and then returned to Brantford to complete training as a supply
technician, but then re-mustered to a general duty airman. He was then posted
to Centralia, Ontario and worked for about 2 months when he had the good
fortune to run into a Flight Lieutenant whom he knew from playing ball in his
hometown. He was lucky enough to find out that his friend was in charge of
all the canteen stewards and was able to muster back in as a steward. He
worked at Centralia for about 1-1/2 years when he was then sent to Grand
Bend where he was when King George VI died. Then, after the coronation of
Queen Elizabeth, buses were sent to take all the airmen back to Centralia to
swear allegiance to the new Queen.
In 1952 he was sent to England where he worked as a steward for there for
three years. He became a corporal in 1955 and then had the duty for Canex
and was responsible for $1,000,000 worth of equipment. Bill was there until
April 1955 and was then posted to Whitehorse for three years. It was there that
Bill’s youngest daughter was born and where they found out that she was deaf.
He was then transferred back to St. Sylvestre, Quebec where he was able to
line up appointments with specialists for his daughter in Montreal and find a
school where she could attend. He was transferred from St. Sylvestre to St
Hubert, ADC the largest base in Canada. Bill remained in the Air Force until
1965 when he was discharged.
Bill has been awarded the Canadian Decoration for long service medal and the
NATO Forces medal for his service in England. Bill joined the Legion in
1970 in Aurora and has received his 40 year pin.

Canadian Military
History
The Battle of Vimy
Ridge
The Battle of Vimy
Ridge began on Easter
Monday, April 9, 1917.
Regiments from coast
to coast saw action t
ogether in a distinctly
Canadian triumph,
helping create a new
and stronger sense of
Canadian identity in
our country. Canada’s
military achievements
during the war raised
our international stature
and helped earn us a
separate signature on
the Treaty of Versailles
that ended the First
World War.
MEMBERSHIP
We have approximately
35 members who have
not renewed their
membership for
2017. If you have not
renewed prior to January 31/17 you will not
be receiving your Legion Magazine. Also,
you will not be eligible
to play in any Zone
sports.
It is imperative that our
members renew their
memberships each
year. Our numbers are
down - we need you to
keep our Legion open
and active.
Respectfully submitted
by Comrade Bev
Ducharme

Bill Robinson

Bill Robinson & Friends
London 1953

Branch 375 Veteran Biography
William (Bill) Harris
Bill enlisted in the army in 1943 at Toronto where he was assigned to
the 48th Highlanders. Bill completed his basic training in Toronto and
was then sent for further training to Aldershot, England. While there he
signed up for “Special Italian” service but soon found out that the
Italian campaign was winding down so he was reassigned to a joint
American team for a “special raid” in the Pacific.
While training on the Aleutian Islands the American artillery misplaced
live rounds and a group of Canadians were “blown up”. Bill and one
other man survived the explosion and was then later sent home to
recover.

For his service Bill was awarded the Canada 1939-45 Star.
Bill joined the Legion in 1964 where he became a Life Member of the
Legion. Bill’s honours include:
Ontario Command Officer 2 years, District Commander 2 years, Zone
Commander 2 years, Past president 6 years, First Vice president 2
years, Second Vice president 2 years, Third Vice president 2 years,
Service Officer 32 years.

Come Visit Us:
Location:
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 375
233 Centre St. East
Richmond Hill, ON L4C 9V9
Contact:
Phone: 905.884.7030
Fax: 905.884.0983
Email: office@legion375.ca
Website: www.rcl375.ca
Office Hours:
Tues to Fri 9am to 12pm
Bar Hours:
Sun & Mon Closed
Tues 4pm to 6pm
Wed 2pm to 6pm
Thurs 3pm to Midnight
Fri 2pm to Midnight
Sat 2pm to 6pm

Bill Harris

Bill Harris and his mother
In Memory of our Fallen Comrades
The following Comrades have recently past:
Herbert Snider
Gerald Loweth
Michael Kelsall
Ken Hughes
REST IN PEACE

